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very plainly pfOVed by an examination of the 
dry earth ayatem in privy vaults—where 
Brit * riiodictim of dry earth arrest» fermen
tation, of rithei-takes to iteelf, and absorb* 
all the gaws and noXioris vaponr» which 
emanate from all aorta of ordifre. Thai *«. 
eee that the fear of losing oar manure by not 
covering it deep enough is groundless, whilst 
it is very evident that loss must most cer
tainly remit from the burying of manors 
* .«-——». “--retiooof the dang with

all that is necessary—

■y sid. r*»'ssaw anee being ill over the 
u they passed the stand, 
ring the last off and losing 

of hi» inside position.

tarngive and bequeath the 
fiaathaote or Sunalope
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■aval Com-
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erraeeed Tnbui!i end Breaches 

•T Privilege- Booiwe’s l:xpect<«| K. tu „ 
fra* Ragland - The ti.'« b Ontdos c by th«
■antresI Bcrad.

MÎMt'ir f’nfxarmJ, fr^t-1
I have been summoned to attind the e t 

^ing» of tLe R >yul Commiari.-iu at O-tsv 
and give evidence reep^tûg the PaciUv
Scan iai

I she’n’c go. I positively ref are to go.
A Royal Commission is a breach of privi

lege—an outrage on the rights of a free

tie allowt i to let va theiteee Would flot tie allow» » to 

tfy to chronicle the eale oi the hhudi

i county of Holm 
eorgs Haathoote

in the. Third—' .A BZRJLlsr NEW SHOWWar Cry aa usual bt
all the advantage I___________■}______
Montreal esmie the ruoeisg for more than 
half the duUnce, W*r Cry t*i»g pidled to 
the outside and coming'round into the straight 
first, hi* field pelting after him in vain, and 
Carleton, who passed the other* at the | post, 
catching a plentiful allowance of steel and 
whalebone, that it seemed to ns was a most 
wanton infliction on the game little pony.

SECOND DAT—AUGUST 30T8.

S*dtm~«f»hno*eer dfâétŸ ther waa, if yoa don't take the Editor, te arrivait.titer
shillings and pence, and two ami two make At U4 he got to Lawyer Battisoombe’s On hi* way Inch to town from Ifte Whitby ____ ..... I» « ninini hiwo-v an«hJ-TTwanm*’ George Heath coteman and to end i 

Launton Grange He cut the Horse and Jockey THREE TIMES LARGER Til AN EVER
The Great Amusement Miracle of the Nineteenth i>ntury>

in the -taking in his Ah! I thought so. Trust a lawyer. unmuii *•»«« -v ". ——,—- 
rowly escaped bring cut Into kennel-i..i.j i____ ... ». th* Da laiman nevertheless in trust for and to the oâe brewery on ; -wt travellers I aertoue Injury.three or four ad ji

the fire, took a lump P. T. BARNUM’SThe trustees were to hold the twenty-five pot his feet on thefor twelve years, and thenFor ui what hast thou do* t fender. He Sat in his easÿ bhsir, in thought.
Wondering whet they would have thought 
if th* htd aeen nim pouring the wine back 
into the decantera—thinking he should not
have cared a rash if they had. Wondering 
w blither Lydia Haathoote counted on his 
death thinkingJshe was not quite sure of 
his money yet Wondering why his sister 
Susan could not have lefthim all her money; 
—thinking he Would do his best to defeat 
her intentions, and secure the odd hundreds 
ha had neither a legal nor moral right to. 
Wondering why he felt so drowsy think-

A thorough inoorp 
the surface soil is
be effected by the*simple use of the cultiva
tor and harrows ; where partially fermented 
the plough will be required, cutting awry 
shallot!) farrow. By this process another 
important object is secured. When the 
wheat has been sown and growth has com
menced, the manure or the plants’ food is 
within easy reach—every rain, instead of 
taking the food away from the plant waebea 
it gently to the root. The tender rootlet 
need not exhaust its vitality in searching, 
but the food is laid at its very mouth.

Establish a good root and the crop is safe. 
WUlit on the subject of manure, we have 
found a mulching of old straw to be of im
mense benefit on the knolls—where the far
mer has more rough straw than he can with 
advantage on for the manufacture of ma
nure,—a mulching of exposed places with 
simple straw has a very good effect. It pro
tect* the wheat from frost and cold winds, 
and it helps to make the snow in winter 
stick to the knolls. In parts of America, es
pecially in Pennsylvania,it is quite a common 
practice to spread straw over the wheat 
fields.

The Application of Lime is unquestionably 
generally of advantage to wheat, not only 
improving the quality of the birry, 
Stitt adding atiffoees to the straw, but for the 
purpose of stimulating or correcting the acid
ity of the heavier eoila upon which the ce
real is to greatest advantage grown. Lime, 
slaked and used directly on sand has several 
advantages. It is a stimulant. In all soil

pay it, with the interest accruing thereon, 
“ B^hsrd Matthew Mortiboy, testatrice

Yet to tby body
three children the hurdle-race there WouldWhitby, In-if herneptw Richard Melliahip Ann, his firstborn, who gkreat travellingAN8WKBS TO C 0RRE8P ONDENTB.should not during that time be Bye, by Wegner, Jr., aged,ooBsin, Mr. Ghrimes, and. became Lydia
Heetkento’i mnth»

It to rumoured tb»t the Hamilton Tort Club bee de
cided on holding he Queen's Plate meeting on the tit 
July, 1874, and tint the Berne Aw dation hae select
ed the sime day for It, Derby carnival. The eooiw 
that these two Association* come to an undenrtand- 
log the better. Oeod things are too scarce in Canada 
for a dash, and one or the oAher most give way. We 
are ol opinion that the Derby should not be nm ear
lier than 1st July, aa purchasers may be expected to 
go South tor " a likely customer," who has shown bis

Acd if by all (onaken. heard bit death be eetiefectorilj Neither The Mail,Susan, <Lxp. Flynn A Burnell’s oh. b. Hampton, 6 years, 140 lbs*.with it. had anything to do withheJT“ h*Te money absolutely. 
The twelve veer. Ttt. And Richard MaSthew—the first of hie of thawCarlion osons ; but for the : Jack the BarberThe twelve years had gone.Bit tr-iy weep, Dick had race that ever bed a two-barrelled Christian ?he hurdles wereno* tented up, and it waa two name before the high, with a rider on themihe patronymic Mortiboy. 

•lard” smoked his pipe
it, sspcslns with mar 
busting filename.the limit put down in the williy heart have known smoked his pipe and trees, that the Committee of Manage- VOL H. NO. 76.was Mr. M< drank fourpenny worth of gin and waterSo after ittle preliminary cold, ai the----- ----------, jamming ana

Lh”wU±he WCUt ^ th® “fe* “d fetched 

“ I did not draw that inatmment,” said 
Mr. Battiscombe.

“ I nmde it myself,” said Mr. Mortiboy.
“ The lawyer's best friend is the man "that 

makes his own will—or, for the matter of

The jumps in the days whenwere veritable stiff timber and no mistake, 
and some predicted the inability of the 
spavined one to crock his hind leg enough to 
get over them. At the first hurdle the 
ancient gelding was the first to arrive, and 
disposed of all doubts as to his jumping 
powers, by safely negotiating it, aa did 
Hampton, who hit it very hard, the Barber 
whipping in and jumping like a deer. The 
favourite on landing was, however, polled 
back, a method of handling him which the 
cross old beggar objected to, and he accord- 
ingly commenced a lit of his sulks, bolting
____ J ——* 1. II. J_____ l_V t -

C. Botls.—Role 24, D. T. A., *w»^-‘;Tha.
the best fast asleep.r- > «"PMy, »way with him. One- 
third of a shilling’s worth of liquor lasted 
him a whole evening. If it did not, he 
smoked a dry pipe, or helped himself from 
the blue jug that was at everybody’s aer- 
vice, pretended it was gin and water and 
was just aa happy. But he learned a great 
deal in tho parlour of the Angel : who wa
safe and who was queer ; which were the
warm men, and which the poor devils out 
in the cold. And he turned his information 
to good account - letting Brown overdraw 
to his heart’s content, bat pulling hie neigh
bour Smith up short at half a crown.

This man was wise in hie generation. He 
saw that Market Baaing would spread itself: 
ao bought every acre of laud close to the

> ear-olds, will be desirous that, the Queen’s Plato,ivl.l 1. _I____ K. aZmAaA «# rwxi. AMEBIt 4.N«inking down, love-shaken, ._ ..... __________ I W». HM <(»«!■ s-hw,
which 1* tor maiden horses, should be decided If possi
ble ai early as the Queen’«Birthday. Animals who per
form well m the Plato will thoe have the benefit of pub- 
1 ic trial,and an extra month's preparation for the Derby.

He slept an hour, and the caudle burnt 
down two inches and a half before be was
awakened.

Hie timer’s maid had brought in the tea- 
tray at the usual hour, and her entrance 
mused her master.

He woke with a start : counted the bis
cuit» on the dish, and questioned the girl in 
a breath.

*' Was I asleep? Ah ! -four—I didn’t 
take—six- my nap—eight—to-day : that’s 
it Never get into-ITm sure, I thought I 
made nine of ’em before—bad habits, Mary.”

“ The minx had had time to have one, I 
believe. They think they 11 take advantage 
of me ; but they’re mistaken, lhey won’t"

He got up, fumbled for hie keys, and put 
away the wine and biscuits in the cupboard 
by the fireplace.

Then he walked to the wttdow, and 
looked ont into the night It was dark—the 
moon bad not risen ; but the street lamp op
posite his door threw a good deal of light 
into the room.

He blew out his last candle.
•' If I’m only thinking—and, goodness 

~ - of_I ^ think

Will tall up>n thy heart.
■oale before the hone to led away.

Petroleum is bow us
and is said to effectual] ;

A recent bridal 
was four hours pas: 
point was a saloon.

The scalp of

Without wtohinr to prejudice '

READÏ-MONEY MORTIBOY that, anybody else’s.”
“ Anybody who can read and write, and 

add two and two together, can make a will, 
Mr. Ghrimes Î I’ve heard yon say so, often
6B^» shall see,” said the lawyer, tele- 

ifraphing privately under the table to Ghrimes, 
by trending on his only corn.

“ You will see, Mr. Battiscombe,” replied 
the old gentleman, proudly. He loved law, 
and delighted to dabble in high-sounding 
phraseology, of the technical meaning oi 

nothing at all
------ „ ju might have let me have a

linger m the pie, sir.
As he spoke the lawyer telegraphed again 

to Ghrimes ; but tho tender toe was gone 
this time. Mr. Battiscombe’» boot only 
crushed the carpet .

“ The Court always carries out a man’s 
ole* and obvious intentions. I’ve known 
this ewer since I could read about a probate

“Subject to certain rules, more or less 
clearly defined, air. No doubt Mr. Mortiboy 
has made no mistake-” s'
Ghrimes again. “ At least, Fi 
so.”

“ The thing’s as plain

listU of » grew, public

At th» Whitby meeting Long John won the local... _____1 î* l—Ta. k.. —-out” with a bridie in his lap.
A MATTER-OF-FACT STORY. to Ik The owners at W«r Cry Modoc warrior, killej 

recently came through] 
man at Brattleboro’, Yt. 1 
Walla in Oregon is the charnu 
in the Pacific states. The tf 
recently stood at 100 degrees in] 
seven successive days, 
import, Kangaroo skins, is *»1| 

e make boots and shoes of pi

dénia Chief, the latter betrg the
beat Henry Clay, Fteetfoot, Central, Boyal George,». n ii—..i —j i___I—*.. «... ik. o KnGaribaldi, ami Long John, for the *.60 trot. No ! I would say a thousand times, No ! 

it ft would take up. too much space and 
• up all your capital “ Ns.” 
J-*^^onatitution shall ever be sacred at
îbave written the Royal Commissioners

CHAPTXR I. — CONTINUAI*.

A pause. He looked round, and met 
Francis Melliship’s eye* full 

And he read their meaning 
“ Oh-h-h ! we are very old friends, and 

very good friends,” he said, linking his arm 
in Mr. Melliship’s ; “ and, my dear sir, as 
one of the most amiable and polite men I 
ever me t—a man who never refused me a re-

io during On the 17th ult. a cricket match at York, between
Ur. Bay, to well aware of the rule, a* Anson act.mil— .-X — k.w. - ■-- - 11 . —. n..i. Norfolk 106 and 80,tory for Norfolk by 108.

made 34 (not out) and 1; Brasher,, a I a, /„—* «. ». it.irecord, Tom White being the sculler. Ac., Ac.1* and «; Dedrlck, land *4 (not,town that came into the market, and lent 
money on the reel

Living in a time that saw what an 
called “ manias,” Mr. Mortiboy bought 
—good value—when all the world shout 
him were red-hot for eel 
value—when all bought 
great Tory statesman’s
another trader—long bel________,_______
epigrammatic form. All his life he bought 
in the cheapest market and sold in the dear
est ; and he never slept ont of hie native 
town a single night, nor wasted a single 
farthing piece in his life. He lived before 
tourists were boro.

Ann, his daughter, got a thousand pounds 
down on her wedding day, and all the world 
grasped Alfred Ghrimes’* hand and congratu
lated him. But his wife died soon after 
Lydia, their daughter, was bora, and he 
never got another penny from hie father-in- 
law. Indeed, the banker hinted that, after 
what had happened, he ought to refund the 
thousand pounds. But Ghrimes was » 
farmer, and farmers are a good deal “ cuter” 
than the men of cities give them credit for 
being. He did not hand over the money, 
and thence arose a mortal feud. He and lus 
father-in-law never spoke again.

So, when the third Mortiboy died, he had 
two children to leave his fortune to.

He left his daughter Susan twenty-five 
thousand pounds in hard cash ; and the rest, 
residue, and remainder of his estate, of what
soever kind and wheresover situate, to Rich
ard Matthew, his only son.

Ready-money reigned in his father’s

The fourth Mortiboy had not a scrap of 
his father’s talent. But he was cautious as 
the typical Scotchman, greedy as the typi
cal Jew, and cunning as any old fox in a 
Holmahire cover.

He carried on his bunch one at least ef the 
keys of wealth.

He never spent anything.
He came of three sires who had money and 

worshipped it a» a god, aa the only good 
thing : father, grandfather, great-grand
father. He sacked in the awi sacra fames 
with his mother’s milk. He never heard 
anything talked about in the old house he 
was reared in, but money—how to get it, 
how to keep it, how to pnt it out to use, 
and make it breed like Jacob’s ewes.

University eight-which he
. , -“j** v/ummisaionersWtaw them that h.ghly „ I reepect them, 

d“P>7 “ I venerate the jadicial bench, 
the, ere a packed tribunal and creatures of 
Sir Jehu, end that nothing would induce 
me to perpetrate any breaches of privilege.

I do not like packed tribunals, neither are 
my nether habiUments breeches of privileges. 

When I bought em T wanted to have the

of Lewes, Stockton
and Windsor constitute the English bill of After a spirited

The Lewes hile carried out the 7«;“No ; my purse is always at the service of 
the—poor. You mean—the cheque—for the 
Hospital I said I would—”

“ 1 must ask you for five minutes of your' --------- J------------- ------- /now

from which Uhlan was an absentee, was won
by Winslow, carrying 128 Ifos. over two

adopted
of Lord dif-

valuable time ; and, aa a great favour,

They walked out arm-in-arm in the direc
tion of Mr. Melliship’s house.

As the two left the room, the doctor had 
looked behind him very significantly.

Then they forgot everything in the strange 
scene they had just witnessed. The old 
man all angry—Lucy sorry—the others curi-

“I say he’s disgracefully tipsy, at one
-I.-___i *v_ i_____

den for the Derby the fifth hurdle, where the novice fell a 
boater, “ nobody hurt,” and galloped off into 
the harvest field ; Old Rye thence pursuing 
his solitary course to the last hurdle, over 
which he nearly came to grief, and the Bar
ber coming along some minutes later in pur
suit of second money. Time, 4.38.
Linns’ Puua |160. Handicap, ljmile.

Fisher A Canon's b. g. Montreal, 4 yean, by 
Thunder, 90 lbs................................................. 1

Mr. Bookleee b. m Lottie B., 4 years, lOfilbe. 2u. Bumn-I. V » a----- a------ c. iiL. O

knows, I’ve plenty
■■ w—nil lecompoeitien 

L Tnia deco
oat of Vistula, a mare by imported.J V..4.II. X.n. ..J___ -■ ____faith to a Srythtan ont of Vandal’s dim, and

WORLD’S FAIR,before MENAGERIE ANDis always light.’ MUSEUM,causing fermentation, and the latter 
produces heat, thus lime is-said to warm the 
land. Lime also enters into the actual com
position oi wheat, both head and stalk, and 
is, therefore, an actual plant food. But its 
action is more as a stimulant. Thus land 
that is apparently worn out may often be 
restored by lime; for in that land there is 
plenty of plant food, but ft is inert and re-

rode the winner, and the judge’still he dosed off again. EnnUktllen, ex cent iondiet was only a short head in favour of theWhen he woke, his fire was out, his legs rod *o colossal In proportion aa to be TENThoroughly refitted end reorganised at » cost of 81,600,000 for 1873, ai_------------ -------- -----------------------------
TIMES LARGER THAN ANY OTHER SHOW IN-THE UNITED STATE> ; in proof of which a challenge; of 
•1,009,00» to offered. The entire vast Exposition will exhibit at

TORONTO, Ihnrwlsy and Friday, September 11 and 1%, 18TS,
Ohring Throe Grand Fall and Complete Performances of the entire

favourite.pikestaff. Y< Winslow jour- over the former in a previous
boy—that sweeps by his watch. He puUsd the belL

a walk for the Qu<What a thing habit is ! Because I don’t e Plate. AGRICULTURAL DEPARTMENT-black and white aa well as you could, Mr. The Stockton handicaj fell to Qthappen to have twenty
Field Marshal and

the day, and the doctor knew ik Mr. Btaaton’s b. g. Srorm.fiyeara, 94 11*.. -youngto doubt it, Mr. Mortiboy FALL AND WINTER WHEAT. but the weather. —,  ------was eo cold that that would
undoubtedly hive been a violation of mv 
constitution.

So he su manned me before a packed tri
bunal. It waa tiie Division Court. That 
“ •«•riy always very closely packed. I 
couldn’t get standing room.

Ve,^:itor8’ witoeeee*> a»d lawyers were 
^packed like sardines.

was probably the reason why I 
tjwogfrtiasaly addressed the Judge as “ Old

^^^ind of didn't like it and gave the case

t i^U ““tter much I suppose for
rs^m^Qt 016 c^ot^iee “d he couldn’t non

Bat I rrfther lost confidence in the indi- 
<***7 ®’-ice that occurrence.

“ O Lord on what a slender thread 
Hang everlasting things."

Those pants are not everlasting things nn- 
fortunately, though they hang on very slen
der threads now.

If I can’t make the raise of another party 
I shall pretty soon be a genuine Sans 
Calotte.
. McMullen is one. He sank a lot of money 
in this Pacific affair. International humor-

^DoesHthe Sans culotte belong to the Pant-

I notice that Huntington quite agrees with 
ane about this Royal Commission.

Ladas Seth (eaitb) that he couldn’t com- 
-promiae himself by consenting to a breach 
•of privilege.

* ? thee, Jew, for teaching me that
-word. (Shakespeare.)
^Huntington is not a Jew outwardly, 

te in-deed in whom

ibers of the Party

day last week, that he 20 CREAT SHOWS I on the L8.1M. S. R. R„ desires » 3 
tiv^and pleasant position on some We

Albany ruffians are again at work 
stroying ladies’ dresses by sqairtino del 
tiro liquids on them. A few nights 
lady had a dress worth $200 ruined in 
of the cathedral, and two others of less 
were also injured.

Mayor Lewis, of New Haven, last 
personally asserted his authority in 
government of the city by leaping fi 
horse car and seizing one of the partici 
m a street fight just in time to prevenl

r, wno lues ma ms 
by a neck. TwelveNo. Certainly not I shall take my crops. There is, therefore, such a thing as 

overtiming. Lime must have some vegetable 
matter to act on, if with the constant appli
cation of lime, dung, clover, or other pntres- 
oezxt manures be not supplied, the lime must 
act on the plant, and stimulate ft to its own 
destruction. While stimulants are some
times good for man, a little lime is good for 
land upon the same principle. But as over
doses excite the human system to an undue 
and noxious extent, so, too, constant liming 
also will act injuriously on the land. Better

scandal to Market Basing youngsters sported 
Hardwicks Stakes,

silk for the two-year-old Manure.—Where manors, Le., barnyard, 
is to be applied to the wheat crop, ft is cus
tomary to plough ft down upon a summer 
fallow. There are two forms in wbich to 
manipulate such manure. One is to draw ft 
out green, or long or partially decomposed, 
having been once piled in the barnyard, or 
to put ft on in a thoroughly decomposed

favourite under a strong pull, and theThe politic lawyer was inclined to -than four charity Tell Hester and the cook to After the Fit rt Day,
Morning, Afternoon rod Evening. Doors open at 10 A. M., and 1 and 7 P. M. One Single Ticket, 60c., admits 

to AIL Children under Nine Years of Age, 26c. To accommodate the

30,000 PERSONS WHO VISIT TH?S EXHIBITION DAILY,
A GRIND WOODEN AMPHITHEATRE, similar to the ancient RC'MAN AMI’HITHEATRE, will he erectid 
on the lota selected, at a cost of $6,000, contiguous to the COLOSSAL HIPPODROME P AVILI ONS, with choice 
reserved seats overlooking the entire audience, giving full view of the Hippodi ome and its THREE SE
PARATE CIRCUS PERFORMANCES, with a Jdint seating capacity for 1 6,000 people.

In the varions departments are contained
100,000 Living, Historical and Representative Curiosities. 1,600 Animals, Birds, 

Reptiles, and Marine Monsters. 100 Magnificeivi Animal Cages and 
Vans, including 4 Living Giraffes. 12 Gorgeous Statuary Cha

riots. 6 Trains of Railroad Cars required to tra nsport 
it. Daily Expenses Exceed the Gross Receipts 

of half a dozen other Shows. 3 Great 
Circus Troupes. 3 separate and 

distinct Circus Rings All in 
full performance at the 

same time. 6 Fa
mous Clowns.

True, he did not number among his clients lying off three or four lengths. When aShedden’s sale may note that theFrancis Melliahip. mile had been traversed, Montreal went up,Dressed in black gowns, and with their ►ri» by SiJohn Heath cote and the next quarter waa covered by thete out his mind. “I asked Battiscombe to take him,” said 
Mr. Heathcote. “ He’s my wife’s gardener’s 
boy.”

“ We can’t be expected to teach all Hune- 
lope the three Ra, Uncle Richard,” said his 
niece, apologetically.

“Certainly not, Lydia. Now, I think I 
may read the—subject of discussion. It is 
very simple, and ver-y clear—hem !—to my

Old Mortiboy took up his stand near the 
window. The rest faced round. Ghrimes 
and Battiscombe exchanged signals again 
Having cleared his throat several times, the 
old gentleman threw himself heart and soul 
into the business on hand.

He read the will through, from end to end, 
and nobody made a remark.

“ There,” said he, looking triumphantly at 
the lawyer. “ I think that is clear enough, 
even for you, Mr. Battiscombe ; and I will 
say, I have always found you a clear-headed 
man. The effect is plain, except for those 
cenf—ahem !—legacies. She left her money 
to Dick—thooeh she knew he waa dead when 
she did it : that was like a woman’s obeti-

aproni ready for their eyes, the servante Mirror, another Speculum ly, landed theStakes the' horses running in Indian file. Racing 
round the turn into the straight, Montres 
carried his colours bravely to the fore, giving 
his followers not the ghost of a chance, the 
Kentucky mare thus showing herself to be 
a rank duffer, whose training bill is likely to 
be a bill of expense without set-off ; 
one more exemplification of the 
lottery of breeding, for a better 
bred mare than Lottie B., a daughter of 
Asteroid and Edina the dam of Minnie W., 
was never brought into Canada. War Cry 
and Macon weighted with 112 and 102 lbs. 
respectively, declined to accept for this

Peer SwaamtuB.—$10 eicb with $103 added.
Second horse to save his steke : U mile.
Such was the Heading of the race, as ad-

lortiboy, you do Melli waited hia commands. They found him sit- Mr. O.
Before to-day I have ting with a little housekeeping book of hia introduction

heard of hi* drinking more than is good for 
him ; but I never believed it. 1 think he is
ill!”

“ John ?” exclaimed hia wife.
“ He never meant to insult you or any

body else. He is too much the gentleman

The old man was getting purple again.
“ John 1"—and Lydia pinched him as hard 

as she could.
Various suggestions were made as to the 

cause and meaning of this strange conduct of 
Mr. Melliship’s.

All the while, the solution lay neatlyfold- 
ed on the floor.

Lacy’s eye caught it She picked up a 
crumpled letter in the frame handwriting as 
the recipe for bald spots.

She just glanced at the contents—lest,

sisteris in his hands. They saddle
Mortiboy was about to*improve

Bat they had misjudged him. He ten’ Stakes in a field of eleven. Nothing
to discharge them.

other meetings. The St. Leger which will the field. On the question of the applies 
tion of manure in a long or thoroughly rot
ten state, as with the question of the summer 
fallow, there are found many advocates upon 
each aide ; but as with the latter point of 
discord, the arguments in favour or per con
tra cannot be made universal, but the ad
vantages of each course are in every case 
regulated by peculiar circumstances. We 
shall touch but briefly on this question of 
long or composted manure. Long manure, 
or inch as has not rotted down, is, to begin

l a decided next Wednesday weekpouring out a cup of the cold tea, and eip- 
uintz it anoreciativelv. “I mimed mv usualft appreciatively. the medium of in moderation upon nearly all soils. Indeed

the latest quotations being 4nap on the stairs to-day, and I have Canada upon which
to 1 Marie Stuart, whowasted a precious evening—a pr-e-ci-

eveninv thmnoh it ”
fair application of lime would not result

week has shown her form by winning theevening through if especially for the growth off2FShaaTn4IIYorkshire Oaksof the white aprons dropped.
■ ■fî IT W.lf.1» k.M «Vil. Vw.

from Cecilia, 4* each It is thought by some that be-
The three domestics waited for him while he ■gainst Doncaster and Gang Forward, M< land overlies a limestone ridge, it

dip and Paladin being the most favoured This has been entirely
I ought to have done this earlit denied by Dr. Volleher and --------------- 1 - J mie UI uuu

duct of her mother.
Eyes like diamonds, hair like a wj 

mass of goldtro feathers ; a faultless fc 
a hand which no man can look upon v 
ont an intense desire to kiss it, are port 
of a description of a young lady who istlin rtf - baKiv.-.. a_3 rr

x ougne eo nave none unis earner ; nut 
thoughts of her who is gone”—he looked 
an wards—“kent me from it.”

The Extraa Meeting at Long 1 
large audience, ft

-we have not space here to
upwards—“kept me from if

and handbills.that the race, over hurdles, was not iboJE^ewith, assuredly full of weed seeds.
ate neigh! overlying

it that just before the hour at which theit, old Pepper and Revenge failing rock, and on which theconsequent growth longst the wheat cropperchance, she should add fuel to the fire— 
111 ’ ’ier uncle a letter in which his 

Melliship’s sister, had tried to
---------- -—, dispute between her husband
and her brother with true woman’s tact ; 
and hoped and foretold, and prayed too, that

to repeat their coup. The Long Branch Han ts the chief objection to the use of longdicap brought ont four runners, the winnerYou’ve heard old Ready- manure, but this objection may be overcomewife, Fi Coffee’s colt, by lightning,a__________________________
We have heard it said that if this colt had 
come on to Barrie for the Derby,in which he 
was nominated, War Cry would have had to 
look to his laurels. We do not think eo. 
In this race, Business, who is only a fair 
horse, was giving him 7 lbs. at weight for 
age and ran him to* half a length. 
Armons won the 1* mile with odda 
of 27 to 6 on her, as she pleased. ‘ The second 
day Mr. Withers' imported Blair Athol colt, 
Stonehenge, won the Maiden Cup, beating 
Warlike and Whisper. The winner was 
beaten by War Cry this summer at Jerome at 
even weights. The selling race was won by 
Business, and Utica, by Lexington out of 
Kittie Clark, a close relative therefore of old 
Harper’s, won mile heats. On the third day 
Pepper and Revenge once more succumbed 
over hurdles, this time to Village Black
smith ; the Jessamine Porter colt secured the 
Jockey Club handicap, reduced to a match 

r$ Warlike won
_______________________ /à, and Shylook
by Lexington brought the meeting to a con
clusion by winning the Consolation Parse ; 
the old Mickey Free gelding Gerald finish-
“’ll. Omdum tarflt. hi. h»d th. Whitby 
meeting to attend, where despite the beg- 
——  **- t dollars offered for

doubtless, also, in a lesser degree to the 
several other crops in the rotation. When 
applied to clay, lime has an effect in disin
tegrating the soil, whilst upon sand it has 
the opposite but still beneficial effect o: com
pacting the sod, even as lime and sand form 
by their union mortar. In whatever state, 
quick or slaked, esuatio or effete, lime be 
applied to the summer fallow previous to 
•owing of fall wheat, it should be thoroughly 
worked in with the seed b:d or surface soil 
Never let lime be buried, for its tendency 
is to sink ; and if applied near the surface, 
by the time the land is ploughed, there 
will be below a large quantity t) be again 
brought to the suiftce.

THE CHOP*.

[Conclu-ion of the Crop Report of the Agricultural 
Mutual Assurance Association of Canada. For th- 
former portion of it eee our tosue of the i9ih inst] 

Agency ot James Black,—Portions of the

West-
■ ■ -■■■____—------------ . ----- spring

wheat considerably below the average. 
Barley one half crop, oats and peas a crop 
and a half :00m, potatoes, turnips, carrots, 
average. Flax where grown, excellent, and 
apples not up to thé ordinary yield. In 
Bayham, timothy hay, half crop, clover 
good. In Dunwich and Aldboroogh both 
kinds fall considerably below the average. 
Fall wheat is not up to it ; spring wheat and

by causing the seeds to start and make :however, than disappoint the spectators theand make it breed like JacobY ____
As a baby, his mother checked him when 

he shook his silver and coral rattle, for fear 
he should wear out the bells that jingled on

He wore calico drawers till his father’s 
trousers fitted him in everything but

At school, he was always the boy who re
garded a penn’orth of marbles as an invest
ment to be turned into three-half-pence— 
not played with.

And this, his father told him, if kept up

>h 1 no, sir !’ -very loud. growth before the wheat is sown. The onlyowners of War Cry, finding themselves 
powerless in the way of remonstrance against 
this breach of faith on the part of the 
Whitby Committee, determined to start 
their horse, who was called on to give Garlt- 
ton his year, or more plainly speaking 14 
lb»., which as it turned out was asking the 
gallant chestnut to do a little too much. 
Flynn A Ford** b e. Cartoon, 4 years, by Lee Paul,

Yes, you have. You were—Susan’s- way to accomplish this is to apply the 
manure to the summer fallow some time, 
say two or three weeks, before seed time, 
and then cultivate them aa one would a crop 
of cereals. Spread the manure, plough it 
under lightly and thoroughly incorporate it 
with the soil. Nearly every weed seed will 
under inch treatment grow, and if turned 
under again after having sprouted, we may 
depend upon their entire destruction. And 
here again comes in a very strong 
argument as against the covering 
•deeply of manure on any soil By the 
old fashioned plan of spreading manure and 
ploughing it under to the depth of five or six 
inches, many a weed seed of strong vitality 
is turned under; it takes a long time to 
sprout so deeply down, and when the last 
cultivation is given for the wheat, we also 
cultivate these weed seeds, and they grow and 
thrive along with our crop. In favour of 
the use of long manure, treated as we have 
above detailed, there are many strong argu
ments which have special weight upon our 
heavier and colder soil First is the warm
ing of the soil Unrotted manure, when in
corporated with the soil, or rather we should 
have said, manure in a state ot partial do- 
composition, soon begins to set up a fermen
tation, the action of which is to evolve heat, 
and thus to warn the surrounding and con
tiguous particles of soil, giving heat to the 
seedbed and thus pushing forward the early 
growth of the wheat plant Partially do- 
composed bam yard manure is undoubtedly

You’ve heard me calledservants, not mine.they might live in brotherly love for the fu
see it?

The old readmit, and frowned Colonel Loomis,Well, I should not have been called rich . . Northern Pacific .
commissioner, which she missed soon 1 
receiving » call from his lordship.

When we receive that new Parker bre 
loader, says the Litchfield, Mum., Lett 
we purpose to go out in the prairies and 
mbit to an impatient community the soil 
fic manner in which chickens ought t 
taken in out of the wet But we are 1 
«pled against handling one of the mack 
to^a&D 8° nwey around inf

Jessie Fremont hae posted up, all over 
shores of her husband’s Porcupine i«li 
off the coast of Maine, notices in her 
handwriting, forbidding all persons f 
landing. This is done because a can 
picnic party, a week or two since, set fir 
* Tr*1"‘wl- --------' - ’’ * Gen. ]

hand towards Mr. Battiscombe.
They all looked at the lawyer. He said—
“ So far aa regards the effect you intended 

it to produce, Mr. Mortiboy, the will is 
waste paper, and—”

“ Now, Battiscombe, you’re a pleasant 
man, and like your joke, and all that ; bat I 
put it to you—is this a time for fun ?”

“ And I answer—no time for fun. Sir, I 
will stake my repntatic 
riser, on what I say. 
from the death of Mia
the making of her will. ________________
yon that if you had honoured me with your

The folios of blue paper dropped from Mr. 
Mortiboy’» hand. He gasped for breath, 
turned, very yellow, and looked faint as a 
spent stag.

Lydia—quick-witted — recovered herself 
first : she saw through the matter in a mo
ment.

“ Well, unde,” she said, trying to put the 
best face on the affair, “ you’ll have the in
terest for twelve years, and then have the 
money. It won’t matter to you much, I

She said this quite cheerfully to her unde.
The old man pointed his trembling finger 

towards Ghrimes, and shook his head.
The managing clerk had risen from, his

“Mr. Mortiboy,” he said,
time I should speak. Pei—,. ,______
think I have done wrong. My excuse must 
be that Mi* Mortiboy—to whose kindness I 
owed much all my life—made me do what I 
did. I—I There is a codicil to the will
J°Am/L he mid thi» he p»U*d a foM.d 
sheet of paper from his pocket.

iwyer, everybody was alive

said the eld mao, 
deceived me before.”

if I had spent all my money like my poor
.i-fa- AiA A.. *.111 k. amU. ..Thin is what Mr. Melliahip meant to sister did. One servant will begive you, Uncle Richard, I feel sure. He 

gave you the other by mistake.”
Old Ready-money shook hie head slowly 

and incredulously.
“ W by did he give me the other, then ? 

He is not sober, that’s why.”
Everybody else believed Lacy’s surmise 

was true. But this did not explain Mr.

many as I shall want.’ Aprons dropped
1041b»..................................!............ ........................! 1

Toronto Stable, ns. ch. c. w ar Cry, Syean, 104 lb».. ï 
Fbl^ir A Cano..’» ch. g. Frank Row, 6 jean, 104
O’Neil’s b. gi Jack VaDtisi, Ô je»r»^ MM lb*!.!””” 0
Henderson’, ch. h. Kalogram, 6 years, 91 lbs............. 0

Betting : War Cry $50, Frank Rosa $15, 
Carleton, $10, Field $5. Just before starting 
War Cry treated his backers to two or three 
ominous coughs and his nostrils also showing 
that the colt was “ choked up,” he was sent 
a rousing  ̂galop of over a mile to dear hie 

afiderco of bis supporters, 
not flag, and the last bet we

------------------- $30 to $20 on the favourite.
They rattled through the draw-gates at a 
tremendous pace, Row leading, Vandal 
next, War Cry third, and Carleton at his 
quarters, Kslogram thus early compounding 
with his infirmities. As they turned the 
centre of the back stretch the four leaders

Hester, you can do all I shall require. I suppose 
which haveSo, cook and Mary, »y girl, I really

t keep y<
the year round (Sundays left oat), was' fif
teen thousand six hundred and fifty per 
cent per annum. And the boy entered in
to this great fact, and understood ft ; worked 
it ont on his slate, and kept it up in apples, 
pegtops, tennis balls, and other commodi
ties, when marbles were out and these things

So he grew up, and was initiated early in 
life into the mysteries of keeping a country 
bank. And when you once are on the in
side of the counter, you find there is no mys
tery in it at all.

It consists in getting hold of as much of 
other people’s money as ever they will leave 
with yon, and putting, it ont, by way of 
earning interest for your own benefit In

ccellent characters, both ofcan give you
now that he and I have

Thank you, Mr. Mortiboy,’ ■aid the 'Breach ^ privilegeThe trust takes effect id the rights ofcook-facing him, with
thank you, Mr. Mortiboy ; but

trees, as I lived with four year and three-
G-MK.BI01Michaelmas was five years—were dying to solve it, but could not.

“ Will he come back ? Are we to wait ?”
they whispered.

Now all this had wasted half an hour or 
more ; and the men standing at the door
were frozen.

No stress of weather mnxt a mute’s 
decorum. 80 their teeth chattered, and 
their hands and feet were numbed dead.

A decent servant maid 0—n* in, whis
pered something in the ears of Mrs. Heath- 
cote. She referred her to her ancle.

Bat the chief mourner was deaf, »»<1 the 
-------------------- ----------- ’ ' \ Whea

Ufa time hewould do that for me any day. And I’
•-•T.th. Montaibeen here fc itha. which pips*. — — ---- - kuc m-onsreai

3%*Uïm h!8* Siting of the Globe.you notice,” Mr. Mortiboy Hcnr^wfll ley hi, lm, »nd jump roundI shall not keep you your In north and , ,----- ------ —- juuiu ikruu.au
£2 “fÿr" •" «litoriU stuff Vis. h.■hall pay your wag* instead. it is himself very ill in bed.Judith* hit Bnitem rirai ht. outstrippedMs*»' ve Water Tacks full of living Sea Lions and otherllanne Monsters. PROF FABERS •M.OOO TALKING 

MACHINE. Wild Fiji Cannibals. MODOC, CAM ANCHE AND DIGGER INDIANS. Four Performing Ele
phants. WONDERFUL RIDING GOATS. ADMIRAL DOT, the famous California Dwarf, 16 year* old, 25
lnChThe'on1y1ExtibiU6onblnAn)erlca recognised and endorsed by the Religious Prera, and daily Visited liy Bmi-

^Frae'^dmiasion^to the ESTIME ** GREAT SHOWS guaranteed to all who boy theLife of P.T. Bar
man, written »>y hims-lf, 860 pages, illustrated. Reduced from $3.60 to $L60. “Worth a $100 Greenback to a
beginner. "—Horace Greeley. _ ,„ .........

JOT Excursion, Train* will run on all lines at Halt Fare to and from the Exhibition.

WILL ALSO EXHIBIT AT

London, September 8 ; Brantford, 9 ; Hamilton, 10 ; St. Catharine», 13.

«■tara™ b, hiring letter» Hole! ft îtsry of the Mississippi Viis the law, and ciety informs the §t. Louis Republicout of the Pott Office.rich and poor muet both abide by it”—drop-
the Globe had a much better chance society has become affiiated with the

dated chambers of Coi<x~J«ri«« the pecnlieritiei of the To- icrce of the Uicried Mr. Mortiboy.pay you now
party ofgarly paucity ofand I’ll pack uj lty-five, including a reporter of theiy boxes this very night, and go. don Times,■ „ ;----J — mihuh

tte obtaining of likely to attend theWar Cry the outside, Rosa in the centre.message had to be repeated aloud. ing St Louis fair.politicalWar Cry after easily disposing round the last turn Oarleton’sfrightened out of her
If George had been Ned Buntiine d(at weight-for-age, B«s nearly pitched the heavy teibarley le* than Oats, peas, corn] and

IH bet hell go right teand fell back. War Cryelsewhere, failed to the stage, but the PcCarletonpull me, Mr. Mortiboy coming to the i 
y. A hundredHeater ! Brandy ! aYoA).Democrat “Y8 hc waswith a stone, a failure attributable depart-where, with theNow what do mutes want with richer in plant Political letters fromHI take y< Carleton led three steamer the other day,I feel ft is carelessness In riding the race withoutif you say another word.”

“ No, sir—’zoom me, that’ll go with me 
to my next place ; and I aha’n’t trouble you 
for a character. And I have heard you 
called old Ready-money, and called you so

Before she could finish her sentence, the

The first uoi of corn in most of the abovefor doubt that aa a matter ot prac- IIYE DOLLARS A DAY MAYstarved, sir, with the eold,’ SELL NEW MAPA GENTS—IO
-oJL of the Dominion

whip. Glad as we are to think, now it is townships, -'edtotical fact, with thesaid the chief assistant, 
you might be pleased te-
drop before we start. V».______ «
bis yon, but the maid said you had 
key.”

“ Certainly not. T1 
at such a time. They*]

“Their teeth, air, 
and Mr. Mopes, he’s soi 
and can’t héîp himself, 
year pardon, sir ; but a
will get chilled ; and w_____________  e_.
chattering, it looks like a snivel, hold your 
silk how yon may.”

“ Then tell him not to snivel, from die.

careful manipulationand I thought County of Lanark.—Agency of W. C.of the boü, the $16 per day. TROY A CO., Toronto.the process < 
with oonsidi

He h*Bennett, however, who had allto take the profits. foeman worthy oRead. Townships of Bathurst, Beckwith,1er ableCarleton too cheap, and thoughtThe Holmahire iron is not bad stuff for 
working up when mixed with Staffordshire 
pig. A clever man, named Hardinge, found 
ttoi. out mortgaged hia emOetm tor thirty 
thousand pounds to work the ore in the 
stone that lay under nearly every field.

But it was not enough. He applied to 
Mr. Mortiboy, and mortgaged his foundry 
and his plant, and farther encumbered his 
estate. More money was wanted, and Mor-

jndoematical rib-binder would ANVASSER 8—FOR THEDrummond, Lanark, North rENTS WANTED — TO SELL It winwon when Frank Ross vras disposed of, now defer the Globe to be beatenOirlctoe, who hadlandtM ^iin. WEEKLY MAIL. Apply for particulars and i A man in Pennsylvania has invented, 
trap that is made teToperate on the t 
passions of the poor ra:, snd lore him 
trouble. A mirror is set in the b« !; pa 
the device, beyond the trait, and aa nis 
ship is on a foraging expedition, he e 
the bait ; at the same time he believe» 
own image in the mirror to be another 
making for ft on the oppsite side. Th 
too much for rat nature to stand ant 
cool over, and he rushes for the bait.

A secular reporter avers that “ some 
took advantage of Mr. Beecher s ab 
from Plymouth Church last Sunday to 
tribute circulars among the worshipper 
tolling the virtues of a certain patent 
plaster.” “ This must be an error,’ 
marks a friend who has read the item, 
suggests that the reporter probahl 
not extensively familiar with théologie li 
tore, and mistook an advertisement 
well-known and highly esteemed relij 
classic for an announcement of a cure 
“ Bunions on the pilgrim's progress.”

This, from an Atlanta paper, will l 
tears to many an eye. It relates to

plant food. Again, upon our heavierset to, be» haring no whip tobeen lately engaged in proving the Arab him at rer half a crop. Grain the $16 to $30 per day.
that the goodnees of a herse OAFFIN, Guelph, Ont.except in Bathurst and Drumseffect. The hollow nature of such, whole CERTIFICATESiRANGEat his mouth,’ ► game, good U 

of iron cannot it, acts as a system of drain-they quite A GENTS—MORE
Ai Everywhere. Pays wel

WANTEDExcept by lew than half a length amid the uproarioushorse, and haring legsMr. Mortiboy ’t ranch chance with Brown.apples, turnips and carrots considerably be-age for the percolation ofivetiing with the cold, Everywhere. Pays 1 
bought by all. MAC It’s altogether likely he will bringhad recovered from his discomfiture, paid the turn out a fortunate tin fielders.it for Ms new Time, 2.13. through the seedbed, and the stiffnew ofGhrimes,’ lCLE AR A CO., Putthe winning poet been ten yards ’with Aim a largeAnother feature of the meetingher and her off the County of Carlkton.—Townships, Ne- tpURKlSH ONGUENT, A NEVER

JL failing remedy for foreing moustaches or whis
kers. Sent free on receipt of 36 cents. Box 220, To-

keeps apart mechanically thefurtherwas the collapse of Macon, who must wait verdict would haveto bed. ttle, Shanghai 
hogs, proof-res

peso, Osgood,March, Goulboum, Gloucester, 
North Gower, Fitxroy and Marlborough.

The same as above, no apples cultivated.
Remarks.—In many penis the soil is light 

and sandy, chiefly pine land, and crops were 
much injured by the drought of early sum-

particles of earth, and thus acts as a BerkshireHe sat before the till he is a four-year old before Both horses (fep: TO $20 PER DAY—AGENTS
wanted. All classe* of working people, of 

either sex, young or old, make more money at work 
for us in their spare momenta, or all the time, than at 
any thing else. Particulars tree. Address G. STIN
SON ft CO., Portland, Maine.

.f—-—» —--------xTui-readers and
•other live stock for his office and Bow Park.

He gets them cheap in the old country, 
«1 •• the literary portion of the importa
tion are bound down under three years’ 
agreement, they will have to do the stealing 
or any other dirty work he wants.

George don’t like Canadians He prefers 
imported article, because he can keep 

wm down and pay them small salaries until 
get used to the ways ef the country.

Then when they go to him and request an 
Advance he wys, “ Na, na, mon. Din ye 
-duns like to stop I can get ony number o’ 
gude competent men free Scotland, graduates 
o Universities an’ sic wha wad be unco 

y°" iFark for five dollars a weekye ken.”
So the process is repeated and a batch of 

n*w men come on—at starvation salaries— 
nod the old employeit get into Tory papers 
»nd denounce Brown with a fervour and zest 
totally unknown to those who have never 
been there themselves.

And yet George Brown is a Liberal, and 
upholds the banner of popular freedom and 
the blood-bought liberties of the subject 
ngrinat the tyranny of a grasping oligarchy •ad the. corruption of Torfdipoti*n_

JIMUEL BRIGGS, D.B., 
Graduate of Coboconk University.

Toronto, Sept. 4.

tative to what is known as punning together^sacredly we would

“ You never deceived 
know of—young man. 
anght to have kept you f 
to me. When did—my 
of herself, eh ?-eh ? Gi .

“ The week before she died, Mi 
called in—”

“ You and Battiscombe. 
has she done ? For God’
ftp’

Briefly told, she had done this. Revoked 
her bequest to her nephew, Richard Melli
ahip Mortiboy ; given the twenty-five thou
sand pounds to her brother ; made him sole 
executor and residuary legatee ; and direct
ed him to put a stained window to her mem
ory in St Gilo’s Church ; ratified and con-

nnflinching gameness, though de baking.feated, the chestnut was not dishonoured.long price paid for him. Next week there the other hand, the advocates ofbefore—that I The concession of 14 lb», to a horse with »at Waterloo, and frombut had a very sharp knife in his hand.
He cut hia mouthfuls into equal parallelo

grams, with mathematical precision, and 
slowly got through hie frugal supper.

He rose from hie chair, unfastened the 
door, and looked out into hia garden.

The moon was up, but heavy clouds ob
scured ft every moment, drifting swiftly 
past.

An idea had for half an hour held posses
sion of hia mind. He was going out.

To pay a visit to the churchyard.
To find ont for himself really which was 

the smallest window. The will said nothing 
about the size.

He found his greatcoat hanging in the pas
sage, without a light.

He fumbled at the latch and bolts of the 
front door, and let himself out.

The moon shone brightly on it and him ; 
and he saw in chalk characters,
••OLD REDD Y-MÜNNY IS A Ml ZEE’ 
■crawled on it.

“Now this is too bad—to-day,” he ex
claimed, producing from hia inner coat 
pocket the sad-coloured handkerchief full of 
nolee. “ I most wipe it off. What is the 
good of a policeman X I’d give—I’d give—a 
—a shilling to know who does it, and hang 
the little devils for it too.”

He rubbed the writing off hia door, and 
went cm hia way. His house opened on the 
street Aero* the street was a paddock. 
The field belonged to him. He had a key, 
and let himself in.

This dose waa a little gold mine to him. 
It waa the arena on which all flower-shows, 
agricultural and horse shows, wild-beast 
■hows, and riders’ circuses were held.

A few sheep started as he crossed the wet 
gra* at the side by the church.

In the churchyard, the clouds hid the
--------—a * i the ponderous figure that

m there—from hia house door, 
»ck wall, into the graveyard.

“The moon gone in ? But I’m not super
stitious. I’d as soon sleep in a churchyard 
as any where else,” he said to himself as he

[E LADIES OF LORRETTOheap maintain thatand nobody dared “ stand against Mr. Mor
tiboy,” though a dozen would have formed a 
company and found the money. Mr. Morti
boy foreclosed. Mr. Hardinge died of a 
broken heart ; and works, plant and estate 
were the mortgagee’s.

Ghrimes, a man of hard 
ment, managed everything, 
money Mortiboy’s factotum
ruptibly honest. Even h______ ______
trust George Ghrimes, and he did. He 
would have let him dip his hands in treacle,
and put them into a bag of Koh ’------
the dark and never felt a qualm.
this weakness he conceived it his__ _
distrust everybody else. He made this vice 
—in his own eyes—» virtue. He did not 
believe in any honesty but the honesty of 
P»yû>g what perforce you must pay. And 
•by himself and his standard he gauged all 
other men, and thus suspected everybody— 
Ms ”*»to’ nieœ’ c^er^*» servants,

So in Market Basing the charitable called 
him eccentric — the malicious a miser. 
Small towns develope character.

You can see in a tumbler what 3 on fail to 
observe in a vat.

Mr. Mortiboy was usually called “ Old 
Ready-money.” There were half a dozen 
anecdotes about the origin of the sobriquet. 
Who wouldn’t like to have ft ? This was 
the commonly received version :—There had 
come to Market Basing parish church a new

record of 1.45* and tho close finish he made,propinquity to Toronto, Hamilton, London, 
1., there is every prospect of a successful

beg to announce that thely rotted manure all weed seeds havein fact constitute War Cry’s best perform- been destroyed by fermentation and its
A GOOD BUSINESS STAND

(or sale, In the village of Paul y, County of 
Bruce, opposite Grant ft Sinclair’s ; lately occupied by 
Mr. Reid as shop and dwelling. EDWARD CASH, 
Seaforth, Agent for the estate.

gathering. The Management There were several trots On Monday, 1st September,it great heat, and that the foodrare, be depended on to do all that is right daring the meeting, which we leave for Bazainn’s Trial.—The Paris correspon-tained is in a condition better ada] Boarding School, LORBITO 
lace. Also, in their Day i!kand proper, and the purses are exceedingly eut of tiie London Dady ATews writesthe wants of, and ■obtained by,buy’s proposition so Utterly staggered the 

undertaker, that he stood full thirty seconds 
before he spoke in reply.

“ Not well, sir. You see, it isn’t usual, 
sir—with the profession. Bat IT tell them 
what you say.”

Enter Hester, the maid, again.
“ Dr. Kerby’s compliments, sir, and he’s 

very sorry, and neither he nor Mr. MelhsMp 
will be able to be present at the funeral. 
Mr. MellisMp’s taken ilL”

The others wondered very much, and went 
without them.

M's. Heathcote and Lucy spent the time 
that they were away in settling the nature 
of Mr. Francis MellisMp’s complaint.

Bat they were a long way out of their

liugton Place.liberal. diversion to describe in some other veMcle of to the locality atyet decidedder rootlets of the first growth of the wheatGo on What popular information. What we saw of them plant; that it iscapableof evendistribu- YX7ANTED—AN EXPERI-
T v KXCKD, qualified, Protestant, male, com

mon school teacher. Application made to the un
dersigned, and state eatory per year. F. ANDER
SON, Secretary and Treasurer, Auiteville.

iD TRUNKat WMtby ratlwayHe waa Ready- ltirely failed to excite will take place. TheWhitby Msecs. tion, and is in every way more easily work-part to be indoctrinated in Galerie dw Fetee, or dee Colonnes,If the sport of racing be not quite the mysteries of the wheel fraternity. thought of, but the Duc d’Aumale has OF CANADA1er as it ported, butity town of satisfied himself by that it wouldtario, we fancy that the exigencies of bar- itirely adapted to all soils and
stances. On the days and heavicvest time had aa much to do with the slim- FOR SALK.—Ü0 ACRES,100 places will be required for the press, French STEAMERwMch have in themselves SALE.-Wolverhampton has the'reputation ofBut for ■mall proportion of north half lot 16,amount of plant food, the long manurethe sport or its Grand Road, two miles from the Newry Stationbicycling, a ten-mile race having been won there on the general public wtthough a shower of the Wellington,’ Grey and Bruce Railway; twentyfifty-five inch Surbiton in 36 minutes 80 seconds conditions of which are bad,of rain would have improved the course, it action the latent food of cleared, good frame : The Grand Trunk Railway Comrthat even the Court and counsels, let alone3 minutes lj seconds. Hietton, a local pert on

lut Return.v Ut J Ko..». rS Ri.rkitnn pared to receive offers for the
last Saturday beat J. Keen, of Surbiton, champion reporters, would hear imperfectly.chili, and it mechanically renders itwMchthe «11, 01 our 01 ton, cuampion ; 

miles, time 18 minutes 34* adjoining Sills’ «awmULseem curious, but so ft is, that Compiegne STEAMER INTERNATIONAL,’and more friable. On the lighter land, thelucrative trade, and required down, balance to suit pun
should have been definitively fixed upon for sion given this spring. Apply to W. D. MITCHELL,were at a premium ; but neverthe- inre ie required to beThe committee of the French Jockey Club have the trial without its having been first ascer
tained that it afforded a convenient hall for 
the purpose. Probably the leading idea was 
to consult the convenience of the Duo d’Au
male, whose country house at Chantilly ie 
within a short drive. It is probable that 
Marshal Bassine will be tried in a theatre. 
The old theatre at Compiegne would be far 
too small, but there is a new one, planned by 
Napoloen IIL, never need, and not yet 
quite finished, wMoh might be made to an- 

rerv well by an outlay of
----------....------ ,000. The Duke inclines
to recommend this theatre, and will use his 
influence, of the saoceea of wMch, with the 
present Ministers, I do not doubt, to ob
tain the necessary credit. It will not be 

‘ pne, wMch is

hotel keepers not knowing yet what to ask, 
refuse to let rooms, —1— 1 ~ —*’1 
‘ take lodgings and
lodgings are not pi____ _______________ ,
aa the gamaoa has just been considerably

Suicide of Criminals nr Switzerland.— 
There exists in Switzerland, as is well known, 
says the Swiss Times, a very convenient 
method of getting rid of malefactors and 
troublesome persons in general—namely, by 
sending them over the frontier. There is, 
however, another custom, almost equally 
prevalent, by which the unfortunate crimi
nals often seek to spare the authorities all 
further trouble with reference to them—that 
is, by committing suicide. These raicidee of

Grocer, LtotoweLmore direct as a food-giver to the plant, forleas, notwithstanding the presence of meet
nPWO FARMS OF 100 ACRES
A each, being half of lot* 12 on each side of centre 

roed, Mono. Good wheat land; one-half heavy hard
wood bush; within sight of Orangeville—a first class 
market for wood and produce. New frame bam; log 
dwelling; well watered, Will be sold together, if re
quired. Price, $30 per acre, on time for part. RO
BERT ARMSTRONG, Î04 Sherbouroe street, Toronto.

voted, to be run for at the her deck. Will be ready for.Mayor and Reeve, there waa a perceptible flattening her broad nose like a sleuth 1 
on the track, flew like a bird out int

Longcr ampe ne: 
a shield will be

pletion of the International Bridge during the
pose of warming the land is not required, 
neither is any external mechanical agency 
requisite to render the seed-bed friable.

To sum up : We should adopt the rough 
manure on our strong, stiff, and cold soils, 
to act mechanically as well as chemically, 
while upon onr light, friable and warm soils 
we should apply manure in a composted 
form, purely as a direct scarce of food to the

The manner of applying manure has, dor- 
ing the last few years, begun to undergo a 
very radical change. It was at one time the 
universal custom to plough manure down to 
a full depth of five or six and often 
more inches. Scientific men first called 
attention to the foolishness» of this 
system. As usual in snch cases, their 
opinions were sneered at as the illusory 
theorem of the book farmer, and the man of 
practice set hie face deliberately against the 
adoption of any system not pursued by hia 
father and his father’s father. In time, how
ever, the more progressive and liberal 
minded of our farmers began to give some 
ear to the opinion promulgated and strongly 
tracked by common sense argument of the

falling off aa
Mr. Page was MONTH OF OCTOBER NEXT-While the Duke of Manchester has been lionising■neiV — K1. ha. m.Li... -■ » .....After the coaches had set tiie mourners 

down again at Mr Mortiboy’s house, the 
party had still two pieces of business

They had to eat the luncheon provided 
for them, and to hear the will read.

The question they silently debated was 
whether Susan Mortiboy—who all her life 
had spent half her income in works of 
chanty, and the other half on keeping up a 
houee for her tretbe6*o Ur* jp-Sd r»- 
tured to leave any of her money to aoytMng 
or anybody but Ready-money Mortiboy by 
her will. She possessed a sum of twenty-five 
thousand pounds, left her by her father. 
Tnia sum her brother at once took oat of the 
Three per Cent. Consols for her, and rein-

The head officer of the farmers’ grang 
Minnesota has requested the membe 
that organization to refrain from taking 
in the proposed independent political I 
movement. As a matter of course, 
Democratic-Liberal schemers feel aggrie 
and are charging the aforesaid head offic

of the pool-box, 804 Sherbouroe street, Toronto.paid by Lord Skelmeradaie for a white 8
Ray and Lawler indefatigable iJCREW STUMP MACHINES

O for Farmer*-the cheapest and beet in use. 
0—* * *—* J —*“ N. C. PETERSON, 8ar-

The Duke secured a 4 >ear old cow lor ga A Mystery Solved.Montreal, Aug. 18th, 1873.Nat,” in fact, waa vigorous to a fault, ■wer the purpose v« 
frou?£ 1,500 to £2,1 •ROYINCIAL EXHIBITIONthe Oral, Aog. 1L—V:ctory for Yorkshire by nine nis Foundry, Sarnia.

rot ol «ho lidge»’ stand aa tertilr..1 Ui 1  11 1    • 3 TITL..U. «f.She knew I never would have let her
He doubtless called to mind Whyte Mel- IOTTON YARN.and Ms wife had tion of 118 against the bowlingville’e description of T< Turnbullhe said, over and over again. The papers of August 23, by the Canard 

moil, arrived yesterday, contain a solution 
of the mystery. One account says :—

“ The mystery wMch for two months hung 
wund the fate of the two sieters-Mrs. 
Svsrett, of Grove-road, and Mr». Constable, 
of the Seven Sisters-road, Upper Holloway, 
kmbeen at last sadly but satisfactorily 
««wed up. Their unnaoountable diaappear- 
•noe gave rise to various surmises—not the 
laast popular of which waa, that as they 
Were known to have left home in the poa- 
aesrion of a large amount of money, as well 
«■ valuable jewellery, they had met with 
their end through foul play. After a long 
and vain search on the part of the members 

rd was offered 
them. Search 
alike in vain, 
^withstanding 
mgst the most

’roverbislly, Street. Jupp tor Surrey as usual did well, things. They even go so far as to a 
that he is in the pay of the Repub 
Party, and that, moreover, he is very 1 
a Republican Mmselt 

At the Twin Mountains House, 
Hampshire, Henry Ward Beecher, u 
forming bear and a wMte donkey are th 
tractions. On Tuesday evening tij 
Commissioner Hutchinson bantered a B| 
lyn merchant to ride the ass for $250. ] 
Beecher held the merchant's hat whij 
i ode twice around the hotel piazza' 
went off over the donkey’s head inti 
dirk The money was paid over tol 
Beecher, who devoted it to a subscript! 
relieve a Baptist minister's farm m 
mortgage. Sundays Mr. Beecher preJ 
and week days plays with the cMckend 
bear and the donkey. —Buffalo CouricA 

Mrs. Some Barnard, of Liverpool, 
Syracuse, has been held in $5,000 bail, j 
ing the action of the grand jury, onsusti 
of having administered poison to her fi 
mother, Mrs. McKenzie, a chemical d 
ination having shown the presence of a j 
quantity of «seme in the stomach of del 
ed. Accused was shown to have proem 
quantity of the deadly drug from a phyej 
but this she explains by claiming to I 
spread it on bread in the buttery to kill 
and her theory of the death of the old] 
is that she might have eaten a piece ol 
prepared bread. A step-daughter, I 
herited in Mrs. McKenzie’s will, appeJ 
be active in the prosecution. j

The Rochester Express says : “ No* 
the commencement of the pear season il 
at hand, ft will be well to retnembl 
directions by Joshua Hooper, publish! 
most of the horticultural papers last eel 
To make pears colour handsomely, apt! 
blanket on the floor of a cool room, an J 
thinly and evenly place the fniit on the! 
A second blanket must be spread over ! 
and in a short time the effects of thie 1 
ment will be apparent in the best col 
Bartletts, and rich, ruddy looking Si 
imaginable. Pears prepared in this n! 
rarely have the mealiness of their natl 
ripened companions, nor do they premal 
decay at the cores.”

A letter to the Norfolk Journal, I 
Murfreesboro, N.C., says :—“ While I 
negro boys were bathing in the Mel 
River, near town, last Thursday, ofl

like the round cropped bullet head thatThe truth was, Ms sister had loved her the parish was in an awful state ot heatheu- AGRICULTURAL AND ACTSWhite, Blue, Bed and Orange. 
CABP1T WABP.

Beam Warps for Woollen Mills.

church, had loved her work at the schools yeePs visitors played in this n atch, Mr. A. Lubbockso she, poor thing, bent on all sorts of scoring 34 and Mr. Pkk<like the fresh healthy colour, that deepens
i— ~1 » .  » 11 i  a and she did want her good works, called first^-subscription-book little town, wheninstead ot fading with age, and the burly ASSOCIATIONto dwell among Mr. Mortiboy, their richest wickets, 101 sad 16 to Sussex 191thickset form, sqt-and it substantial as a the extraordinary usoertainty.parisMoner. She did not know he went to OF ONTARIO,was left alone. itered a shabby

Now, as we know that Mr. Richard Mat- TO BE HELD AT LONDON,indeed. Lillywhite, Cotter ill, Ac., allnow, as we anew tuas air. xuenara Mat
thew Mortiboy—commonly called Ready- hereto eat.Is Mr. Mortiboy Warranted the very best quality 

None genuine without our label.

WM. PARKS k SON.,
New Brunswick Cotton Mills, 

___________________________St, John, N. B.

THJRNITURË FACTORY, UP-
JL BOLSTERING AND UNDERTAKING BUSI
NESS FOR SALE.

Notts winning by ten wickets.-At your service.’ over the Daft re-appeared I 
respectively. Gloi'■ will They stood on the pavement outside. tebes, making 38 and’lyour turning a weight- f or-age race into a handi

cap, to $Mt the wiahee of hone-owners who 
hail you as “ mine host,” and to the mani
fest detriment of strangers who brought on__n________ i- »_j _ v ___

I he rector’s wife opened her At Bristol, Awr. 14th. Persons Intending to exhibit will please take notice... »k. ____________-»-----------------------------------County will in all probability lick thetook him in fr the respective classestop to toe Northerners In one innings, the first two dsthivlnw (. «'ll........ jaj XT_LAhia pedigree, and say must be made with the Secretary at Toronto, on or
Are yon Mr. R. M. Mortiboy, air ?- the beat horse in Canada to do honour toThe Mortiboy pedigree is not a long one. Horses, cattle, sheep, swine, poultry, agricultural 

implements, on or before Saturday, August 23rd.
Grain, field roots, and other farm products, ma

chinery ani manufactures generally, on or before 
Saturday, August 30th.

Horticultural products, ladies’ work, the fine .vta, 
Ac., on or before Saturday, September 13th.

Prize lists and blank forms for making the entries 
upon ean be obtained of the Secretaries of all Agricul
tural Societies and Mechanics’ .Institutes throughout 
the Province.

HUGH C. THOMSON,
Sec’y Agricultural and Arts Association.

Toronto, August II, 1873.

64, W. O. 81, G. F. 186. Mr.
iy be gained from Uwtsetin ft ; old Ready- Ready-money Mortiboy, him dropped three or ^two 6’a, twenty-three 4’s, and only fouris grandfather, 

Who his grt
Province Handicap, $176.So the tale is told. I don’t know if thisgreatgrandfather, 

grandfather was, i
hi. grast-grut- tiie true but the old Not a sound was heard in the deep wet of rewardby J«k the beyond the early reach of the young plant,«I__ ________________ _nobody knows.

In the matter of the late firm of CHAT WIN ftOf the four personages who constitute the take its in the evercalled anything el»
He was the last

asked for alms. I________ __________
nails. He had s formula of hi* own inven
tion. annlicable to aU occasions

If anything was wanted for Market Bas
ing—he was the greatest victim of the poor 
rates.

If flannels and New Testament 
given to starved niggers in Qi 
thought the stream of chant) 
turned on the hungry end hone 
home.

But if anybody made a call 
these, he was instantly impress* 
importance of foreign missions.

Now we shall see what we are at. There in liquidation, who have carriedtrunk and chief branches of the heraldic accumulation of exploded practices.in tiie world to be cabinetmakers, upholsterers and under-The entry was gs. 16, and eighttree, three lived, thrived, «id died at Mar- manure, or let us say the food, is takers for the last 12 years.but hard Betting : Storm, $10, field, $5. The two peira of competitor* appeared to prisoners in their cells are of frequent oc-and, at the tine oer story opens. have made a first-rate window. led side by side to J poet, where Thursday, when curiositythe tort ie alive smd date hereof, for the stock in trade, machinery andKnnl. J.hl. __ •___ !.. ,_1_______J-V.thriving than an; soil, the wheat plant is deposited two incheseld tax days. got on level terns, pointer took first neglect on the part of those whose duty itand kept in frofat throngh- 
id, eventually winning by

alone it they wish. The machinery to run by watar- Teaehed the police office at HollowayIf you have but much, you before There are two years of lease unexpired, sub-
of yourself, have ; Tima, 3 51. covered rathe ruins of Alexandra Palace. 

The particulars of that finding were pnb- 
Bshed by us yesterday, so far as they were 
then known, and the bodies were proved to 
U thorn of Mrs. Everett, of thirteen Grove 
wad, and her sister, Mrs. Constable, of 
Seven Sisters road, who left their homes for a 
day’s pleasure on the 24th of June, to wit
ness the horse show in Alexandra Park, and 
were never afterwards seen alive by their 
friends.

“ When discovered by the workmen en- 
gaged in the excavation of the ruins the two 
poor ladies were found linked arm in arm 
lying upon their faces at the southern ex
tremity of the building as if they had turned 
to make their escape, when they heard» part 
of the gable masonry give way. They were 
too late, however, ana for two of the hottest 
■«miner months they lay buried beneath the
ndw.

“ As already recorded,-the watches and 
chains of the two unfortunate ladies were 
4r»gged by grappling irons out of the pes
tiferous ooze in which their bodies were em- 
Bodded ; and the bodies themselves, to
gether with tiie surrounding clay with 
^hich the decomposition became fused, were 
P**oed in wooden cases and conveyed to the 
Alexandra Tavern, Wood green, where they 
«■awaiting^«1 inquest, and poisoning the

“ How the deceased obtained admission 
within the hoarding is a circnmstanoe which 
thooe in charge of the Palaoe will have to

* ..................nd that an ill-fated
to enter, hot whether 

•d œ by bribing

hap his sister Susan to make her wilL Now, [aired by 1necessary tor its stout strong growth.Bell’s success on the course where over the Spiugen, when, any tender unless satisfactory.tendant gained on him. There he first scored a win, running for her Ma- ROBERT BROUGH,up there overnight, hehaving to be THE CANADIANearly strong growth of Owen Sound, Aug. 19,1878.rer,” published for 
Itrand, and severs]

the old days, all the released his conductors from further anxiety“Be whipped if 11
pounds. Eight oughtrend other worthies of the e by cutting his throat 

had secreted in his ol.
and anon t1
>wth of theof Vandal looked ______ ...

is ft unlikely that the gelding coi 
robbed the old stud-horse of the 
attaching to victory had Mr. Harri 
is, we believe, the owner of both 
so willed it

to do it.’ Land ft Emigration CompanyJi.rs.the year of oer Lord 1828. Out of and eat a meal So, before railways upset 
everything on tiie coach roads, there waa no 
traveller between London and the Land o’ 
Cakes whe did net knew Market Basing a

which he
this he took a form of have received an rat of atirely depends its future

who was oond<We must give the
4L*d by thoseboth—he was a little deaf, and times i intojrour confidence, locked up for the GOOD FARM LOTS IN DYSART

AND ADJOINING TOWNSHIPS,

AT FROM $1 TO $2 PER ACRE.

etsfly at Met ; though from 
r Taylor a fortnight before. night prior to being takefeather absorbing. Nearer still the arm came. It almost touch-

“Well, now, I’ve been all round the 
church, I think. I’ll go back, or I shall go 
and catch cold in this grass. It’s like a little 
river. D—n ! What’s this ?”

He had stumbled over some hard substance 
in hia path.

The moon shone out brightly, and showed 
him the footetose of his wife’s grave. He 
had not been near ft for years.

He read the inscription on the headstone 
in the bright moonlight.

“ Wants doing up a bit,” he muttered.
Hie man who was dogging him was close 

•this hack.
“There’s room for Dick’s name now, if we 

had heard about him. Bet no, poor fellow- 
no 1—I think I’ll go in again now. I feel 
chilly—I—”

Aa he spoke, a hand like a blacksmith’s

of half a century ago. gadatOoire. Both she and her cellto Liverpool lime, and gravel, Ao.,—for they willNow when his guests were gone, and he brode allowed Tibs. MileFor this will in the book fitted his ester to have been carefully searched before sheThe principal tend for a thorough cultivation of the seed-was the Horse and alone, his sister’s charge concerning the 1 Toronto Stable,*Susan’s intentions to a T. ch. c. War Cry byWar DanceJockey ; and at this substantial hostelry, tic supportes of cricket, clean bowled 16 left for the night, yet in the morning,bed thatthe plant may start quick and do wellMr. Mor- 3 years (Bennett). which figure i 
te and Wood < when the gendarme went to summon her towill designate Mortiboy if we would havetiboy’a mind. It

J - \uwa.iiM.,. . . ................. .................................... 1
Flynn end Fora’s ne. Carleton (late Logan Bruce) y<mngwell fordthedral—wher^i^i he foundfilled the him to the latterft do well when young,important though enb- 4 years (Martin). 
O’Neil’s ch. c. Mai

it receive the full accompany 1 
the oeU fullthere arewith a ordinate poet ot oetler. >ke and i to many good roads already constructed.benefit of food at that time of Kfe.b. g. Montreal (slid 71hsj.iy other «tiers on the road, Mat early growth the «realput up to his Henderson’s ch. h. Kslogram. ownabipe STiStS.her*U.ought to have pocketed. Betting : War Cry, $25, Maoon, $5, field 

$C. The favourite and Carleton both carnet 
21bs overweight. War Cry was coughing 
as also was Maoon, and Carleton appeared U 
be rather short of work. Kalogram 
or as he is erroneously called “Cologram,’ 
had an awful leg, and looked ii

beasts under his care with his of any accident to the colt.V; —#e ik. icy,a I— should rather gTOCK’S

EXTRA MACHINE OIL

in Harcourt with the village of Hall burton.bring the foodhay and to the Rumoured Boitapartist Project.injunction was an outrage of 1870 winner of the Derby, hae Buck ton roed lead 
n of Peterborough,inch talkReady-money had very clear notions ft says there is to to be completed this yearBetter Noble, proposal to give Marshalown station in life. after all, a parish 

ith coloured win-
ilngton Fall Meeting take» 
l. General J. C. Breckinridgeand Mr. Mortiboy looked for its food. Suppraing we plough down our 

manure to several inches below the surface— 
up again ? Assuredly not 
f rain storm washes ft fur- 
rom onr seed bed, until

---------- ----------- is wasted on the desert
•oil, into which no root can possibly pene
trate and live. It may be that upon a seed
bed overlying a stiff clay, not so much of 
the manure is wasted, owing to the impene
trable character of the sub-soil, but upon 
much of our land resting on a sandy, or still 
more upon a gravely eub,»oil, at least 
nine-tenths of the plant food and nil that is 
soluble will be washed steadily down into 
thé bowels of the earth before ever a tender 
rootlet has had time to reach its stores.

It is objected by some that .urfa« manur
ing, especially with such aa is undergoing 
fermentation, is productive of lose by eva
poration, we believe it implicitly, but the 
remedy may be found very far short of six 
inches of seiL

of power for three years.church hadindeed Mat always was about the saving*— 
i old stocking in his hay-

dows. At chapel they did without them. The Duo de Broglie, who of 1 
dentiy Orleanistwhich he kept running” and trotting : than formerly,then, his sister’s station was not high

all fn- ta.amn-i.1 rrinrl.m.
the Company’s territory.old Ready-money’. St Kansas City on Sept 16th, whee $*>,( 

two “ running”jjftjjjl pocket-book under

U» proprietor of the 
Hero- and Jock., wm prorerintU, an u 
an old shoe :^while the servants got fat, the

not unfreqnent-

In 1746, times were bad at Market Bating ; 
id when nobody si* would lend mine host 
! the Horae and Jockey the money he stood 
■ore need of, hi» «tier. Mat Mortiboy, 

untied two thooaaed guineas into hie bp

-but rather would, it is said, rapport the scht sa1for memorial windows. in purees ; including 
81,000 each st one and delay of three years would allow the Princeadvice about ftIn the of God Amen I Soane Imperial to attain his he mightin the bill, ‘ thirteen and four* Maturity Stake 

c. The Ghostb
Our Extra Oil only, bears the Trade Mark.Mortiboy of Derogate miler Alarm and the on< speedy T«the town of Mar- —_____Duke of

Magenta, who is now thirteen years of age. 
It is alleged the Empress is favourable to 
this alliance, which would make Marshal 
MacMahon the father-in-law of an Emperor. 
Her Majesty agrees, however, only on 
'— * ‘here should be a majority in

iect. If not, the Bonapar-

s»
uid ondOTtaDding bit BtadfBl ot mj mor-t.litxr A,, a.:, .r__j j___ t rt. ,

or to vindicate the faout of such an absurd direction, I mil immortal StockwelL RThto Oil is superior to any other for such machinery 
as reaping machines, thrashing machines, and all otherfelt inWhat will Very likely think I this race was intense, great bottom. They would not believe him 

to verify his statement he dove again 
brought up a handful of mud. Id 
handful of mud he found a silver qnarj 
a dollar. The news spread through { 
and all the boys, both black and ~i 
have since then been seeking for ij 
wealth. Up to Sunday night, about a 
silver had been found, besides a fine 
ring, several gold buttons, and other 
able articles.”

A man about forty years old, and] 
saan, seemingly seventy years of agej 
at the Detroit and Milwaukee depot] 
days ago waiting for a train, when thd 
strolled out on the dock and caught ai 
one of the city Hfe-preservers hangind

In tav< did it—s pected of Maoon, who, it willtalitydo this second day of December in fell on his shoulder, and held him in a vice !It’s just the Siege from>rt of thing Francis tirely failed to jaatify the high opinions The Ghcet to also entered to the Cham- Read these Testimonials, »sx»eiraid go and do, now. (To be Continued. JPat up a pagne stakes tor t-yeer olds, to be run at thetertained of him inforty-nine make and quarters. So much, 160 per cent in oil over anyglass window ! She should have left it— but if he runs, It: yitiYîkirssindeed, has been said of the son of Wiand form favour of the byT.ftN.R.poor thing l—to her Sunday-school teachers Dance and Mary Casa that Hall Works, ( 
superior to olhMr. D. Conway reports Mr. Spurgeon At the Crab Orchard, Ky tista will fall of an or lard cil. F. W. GLEN,

They wouMh may not be out of piece. *•7 <&having been taken to task by
fa—lkn .ïnn. ta L.a • *- appeal directly 

shaU be chief o:
to the people to declare whoyears, to do that for her !yard of the pariah in trlrich I shall hriMtatadi.witi,5r;iy

n Uttbupata-taray ta—*
‘ Now, tari I pnfrotlx «r- with." tar 

brottar tad Mia, M ta WM -yH-f » rouk
"î* wflL “Tta takü-’TIÎ

~ibfa “*■ Vo#'» ‘“ "T tatai. ta take». No ihU. 
pomp and expense.”

“r btab, "tactile taqUMt. et M,...... *<f*ct*- B-hctaotl,, too, ho S

“Aodte toril tho root rorido, Md re.

soever and -hat nature kind msai quality 
®»y be and no; hereinbefore

int otit, on rather ft high leg,, and straight best* 
i bay animal. in charge—at his lawyer’s, and took a mortgage deed tarian since he has found it necessary to shall be chief of the Executive.

Execution.—San Francisco, August 28. 
—The first instance in California of a white 
man being hung for the murder of an Indian 
occurred at Boiae City to-day, when Thomas 
Pickett suffered the extreme penalty of the 
law. A large number of people witnessed 
the execution. The fate of Pickett has 
evoked very little sympathy, * murders of 
Indiana by white desperado* have become 
so common of late that the necessity of 
stringent measures to check them has been 
universally recognized.

Carl Wilhelm, the composer of “ The 
Watch on the Rhine,” died last week at 
Schmalkalden, Germany.

The children of the Prince and Princess of 
Wales have been suffering from chicken- 
pox, from which they are now rapidly re
covering. Some of them are already con

ic it, no doubt !’ CHAS. JAS. BLOMFIELD,BKASIIUMI Iiiaui O. «UTOriu.0 ■■ ------ - -- -
find Uie Stock’» OH to be the best we have yet used.brougham to take him to church.Mr. Mortil liite chuckled at this hn- Mansger C. L. AS. Company,Peterborough.stockings white, and a white face. He shows C.iL WATKROUSftCO.This x was his sig- urged, “ I only sit in the oar- 

iont work.” “ Ah, yea, air,” lot of mealy white about the fiank, ly .«°. ptii-.ta say that they havehowever, from gay to very oil equal te lard; It is the only oil to give gene- 
UJ-ÎI__ nsvcv nuns A noand though it be true thatThe four candle every opportunity for inquiry, andvu.wiau w sera, «• — -—'v

itisfaction. GREEN BROS, ft CO.championship wi
Her «Seth Sept.

-r, out your coacnman, tninx 
Oh, he is a Jew, and keeps theof hlm rof the The following firms are atoo prepared to furnish our THE weekly mailnot generally what is acceptedl day Sabbath.’ 

said Spurgeoi
But your horse.’ et T. J. VaU e*. Turf, field and Farm, toKw Ota Ho.fl) iMwri. — A-----  ’ three, quenching 

wick ends with a \
Hia head is rather 1er go to a pile 

rirai* rapidly t
getting a little im- GLARE 4 00.,LYMAN,last spark of fire at the wick Messrs.i with a wet heavy, and at its on he from whieh iehe is a Jew, tooforefinger and .thumb—avoiding smell, and throaty; hie neek “JP to Montrealeasily detected by the pungent smell given of the Holloway Station.ride. In loot.possible waste. vitt Wilkes sod this aew ed by firet trains and expmetoaH par» of the Do-to^ighabig off, let him take a few shovelfnla ofid saving as magpiee. They He naked what it was.belli, the Tw/bas Its bands fullPort Boyal Jamaica, were somewhat lroly, LYMAN BR06,, 4 GO.,Then he held up, the decanters to the soli- of remarkably good Price $LK) ayear.and aubstaaoa, and otiyey the better, and further of thedays after her hus- CASAD IAS—The British Colonist, puWtobed In V,not to say violent, « we learn from histary candle, and measured their cubic Island, B. O., gets off the following good" 

-“Well done, Johnny.-Canada is ntiming
them lightly, say to a depth of one inchband—leaving every sixpence of thrir fortune Tonmto. long will ft preserve a feller’e lifea native of Mont-tents of port and sherry with his greedy and he will find that histo their only J. S. YBRKBR. Kingston. yesra, andPalier, France, whieh country he left! well oritiit wiU sorpriee us if II almost immediately preinch of earth Wilhelm, the compwer 

on the Rhine,” died last
gins the reign of connt of the Revocation. He was strallowed develop* into a racehorse. At the start W. H- MA68H 4 00 , BeUevffle.Next, he took tiie candle i vent the evolntithis shaky old Maoun got off two lengths ahead of■P the only child who fired out And so it is in the field,hand, walked slowly inch of earth In theby the great providence a- lead which he Address—We bear that the water-melon old Jaok-ln-tbe from evaporation,collected tiie glass*.ly of five, what he called a here, stranger, FU take one o’ the 

servers, and if it wouldn’t be sskii 
much of you I’d like to have you toll 
woman in there that you haven’t! 
one for sale, and the m chine whic]

War Cry and if that earth be thoroughly incor-In hi» turn, he Ghrim* has left half his last «lass. STOCK A WEBSTER,bay Is once more, therefore, a tripod. tbtt tiie finders could•nd all 4m had inherited hie father, Well George Ghrim* never did drink any- By • bee*, end lived forty yeere after-soever the Cerletoo 1 sovereign or a farthing.with all he had gained end saved added to partiel* of
d,« du^t. Miafc howmr, to ■ail will otaorb uy vriwbto namoniMlJ ta hold tU.ttatattfMtaitttnrikta nUtooat.—Owrt /owlet
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